Introduction {#Sec1}
============

There are two portals of entry for antegrade femoral interlocking nailing; they are the greater trochanter and the piriformis fossa. The trochanteric tip should be reserved for nails with a proximal bend specially designed for the trochanteric portal \[[@CR1]\]. The piriformis starting point appears to be the best, as the piriformis fossa tends to align with the longitudinal axis of the medullary canal \[[@CR2]\]. Obtaining this ideal point can be technically difficult especially in obese patients, requires long radiation exposure, and its eccentricity can have serious consequences, specially its anterior shift \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. We hypothesized we can provide an alternative technique surgery by making use of the open nature of surgery for plate failure, which must be removed, and obtain the ideal portal from inside the proximal fragment.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

This study included patients with femur nonunion between 2010 and 2013. The inclusion and exclusion criteria are shown on Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Forty-four cases were eligible; three were lost for follow-up; and 41 were categorized into two groups; antegrade 19 cases, and retrograde 22 cases. The inclusion into either group was based on the sequence of admission number. The demographics of the patients, nonunion, and fracture demographics are shown in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Inclusion and exclusion criteriaInclusion criteriaExclusion criteria1. Nonunion after plating1. Septic nonunion2. Treatment with reamed interlocking nailing2. Plate failure after pathological fractures3. Two years minimum follow-up Table 2The demographics of patients and nonunion are shownParameterGroupMean ± SD*P* valueAgeAntergrade (*n* = 19)37.1 ± 11.50.516Retrograde (*n* = 22)38.1 ± 10.8SexAntergradeMale11 (57.9 %)0.479Female8 (42.1 %)AntergradeMale12 (54.5 %)Female10 (45.5 %)Weight (kg)Antergrade84.2 ± 5.50.105Retrograde79.1 ± 6.6SideAntergradeRight11 (57.9 %)0.163Left8 (42.1 %)RetrogradeRight9 (40.9 %)Left13 (59.1 %)LevelAntergradeUpper third5 (26.3 %)0.096Middle third13 (68.4 %)Lower third1 (5.3 %)RetrogradeUpper third0Middle third20 (90.9 %)Lower third2 (9.1 %)ComminutionAntergradeComminuted10 (52.6 %)0.314Non-comminuted9 (47.4 %)RetrogradeComminuted9 (40.9 %)Non-comminuted13 (59.1 %)ShapeAntegradeTransverse8 (42.1 %)0.254Oblique8 (42.1 %)Spiral3 (15.8 %)RetrogradeTransverse5 (22.7 %)Oblique7 (31.8 %)Spiral10 (45.5 %)Time to plate failureAntergrade12.0 ± 5.2 (4--26) weeks0.813Antergrade11.3 ± 4.7 (4--24) weeks Table 3The frequency of fractures according to OTA classificationOTA typeAntegradeRetrograde32-A1.11232-A1.22232-A1.30032-A2.11032-A2.22332-A2.32232-A3.11032-A3.24632-A3.31232-B1.10032-B1.20032-B2.12132-B2.23532-B2.304*P* value between both groups was 0.249

Operative technique {#Sec3}
-------------------

Retrograde portal: hardware was removed. The AO 9 mm end-cutting reamer was introduced from the refreshed nonunion site over the reamer guide rod. After perforating the piriformis fossa, the reamer guide rod was received through a mini proximal wound (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The antegrade portal was done using the classic technique (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). We used a Russell--Taylor first generation nail in all cases.Fig. 1**a** The introduction of the reamer up the medullary canal. **b** The reamer guide-rod inserted through the reamer. **c** Perforation of the piriformis fossa from within the medullary canal. **d** The reamer is removed and the reamer guide-rod is exiting from the portal Fig. 2**a** Perforating the piriformis fossa with an awl. **b** Introducing the reamer guide-rod into the medullary canal in antegrade cases

We calculated blood loss during the whole surgery, entry portal time, radiation time, and proximal incision length. Postoperative plain X-rays were requested to assess nail, locking screws, reduction, and centricity of the nail portal.

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

Data was shown in the form of mean ± SD and range. Paired sample *t* test, one-way ANOVA, and Pearson test were conducted to detect significant differences between groups. All statistical analyses were done using the SPSS program (SPSS 15.0, SPSS Inc., IL, USA).

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} show the final outcome in both groups.Table 4Results with comparison between the two groupsParameterMeanSDMinimumMaximum*P* valueEccentricity Antergrade (*n* = 19)0.41.00.04.00.069 Retrograde (*n* = 22)0.00.00.00.0Radiation Antergrade2.70.81.85.60.000 Retrograde0.40.10.300.70Blood loss Antergrade0.580.100.450.850.015 Retrograde0.500.120.400.80Entry time Antergrade17.26.910.035.00.000 Retrograde5.31.23.08.0Wound length Antergrade7.61.45.010.00.000 Retrograde5.00.614.06.0Sequence Antergrade0.501.10.04.00.055 Retrograde0.00.00.00.0 Fig. 3The final comparative outcome in both groups is plotted

There were significant differences in favor of retrograde portal in terms of entry time, in radiation time, in blood-loss, and proximal wound length.

Proper centric entry was achieved in all cases of retrograde portal and 15 cases of antegrade portal with three cases having lateral shift of portal; and one medial shift (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant correlation between frontal angulation and the presence of comminuted fractures, as well eccentric portal of entry. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the factors causing varus/valgus angulation; Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows their statistical significance.Fig. 4Two examples of eccentric portal of entry in antegrade cases: **a** varus angulation at nonunion site due to too lateral portal of entry into the greater trochanter. **b** Valgus angulation at nonunion site due to too medial portal of entry. While **c**, the proper portal of entry, was obtained using the retrograde technique with centralization of the nail inside the medullary canal Table 5Demographics of cases of frontal angulationEccentricityLevelShapeOTA typeComminutionFrontal angulationMedialMiddle thirdOblique32-A3.2Comminuted5.00LateralUpper thirdOblique32-B1.1Comminuted6.00LateralMiddle thirdSpiral32-A1.2Non-comminuted5.00LateralMiddle thirdTransverse32-A3.3Comminuted4.00 Table 6Significance of factors involved in development of frontal angulationDependent variableSig.Eccentricity0.014Level0.424Shape0.194OTA type0.360Comminution0.048

The Pearson test detected significant correlations between the type of portal and entry time, radiation time, blood-loss, and wound length (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Pearson testParameterPearson correlation valueSig. (two-tailed)Radiation−0.8860.000Eccentricity−0.3320.034Blood loss−0.3790.015Entry time−0.7820.000Wound length−0.7770.000Sequence−0.3490.025

Complications {#Sec6}
-------------

Four cases in the antegrade portal group had eccentric portal: three with lateral shift had a varus angulation (5°--7°) at the nonunion site; and one medial shift had a valgus of 5° angulation.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Accomplishing closed reduction and locating the entry portal for nail insertion are the two most important steps in femoral interlocking nailing procedures \[[@CR2]\]. The entry point has significant consequences for the ease of insertion and the strength of fixation \[[@CR3]\].

There are two entry portals for antegrade femoral interlocking nailing: the piriformis fossa and the trochanteric portal \[[@CR4]\]. A piriformis entry (ideally just posterior to its center) appears to be the best, as it tends to align with the longitudinal axis of the medulla \[[@CR2], [@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Its disadvantages are the relative technical difficulty compared with retrograde and trochanteric portals \[[@CR7]\]. The trochanteric portal is the tip of greater trochanter and its use is limited to nails with a proximal bend for paediatric fractures \[[@CR8]\]. The trochanteric-tip portal has a much greater potential of iatrogenic proximal femoral fractures during nail insertion \[[@CR9]\]. Both portals do not affect the perfusion of the femoral head \[[@CR10]\].

This study tried to test the use of a novel method of obtaining the proper piriformis portal from inside the medulla in a specific situation of femoral nonunion after failed plating, and compared it to the classic antegrade portal.

The weakness of this study is the weak quasi-randomization, and the small number of cases. The strengths are the prospective randomized nature, the numerous statistically significant differences between groups, and the success of obtaining the centric entry in all cases.

Compared to the classic antegrade portal, it had a 69.1 % shorter portal time; 13 % less blood loss; 85 % reduction in fluoroscopy time; and 34 % reduction of entry wound length. The ideal portal was obtained in all retrograde cases with no angulation, eccentricity, or comminution.

The new technique is easier to perform with numerous advantages. It provides a better alternative surgical technique than the classic antegrade portal in femoral nonunion after plate failure or similar conditions requiring open nailing.
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